
REMOVA SALE REMOVA SALE
The Second Week of

Our Removal Sale
cost and some of them at less than that,
which makes them cheap. Only a few left.
Moral: buy dishes now

Heaters and Ranges.
Big Cut in Heaters and Ranges
Now is the time to buy our best heaters at

a big saving, it pays to buy the
best, and we have the best line of heat-

ers ever sold at the price for a much
inferior stove. A good heater saves its
cost in wood every year. A good
heater lasts from five to ten years.
Moral : It always pays to buy a good
heater.

finding, Penty ground-bon- e means
plenty of eggs and healthy hens. Mor
al : buy our bone grinder.

Graniteware
We are closing out a line of fine domestic
white ware at two-thir- ds regular price. At
that rate a 60c bucket costs only 40c; a 75c
kettle only 50c, and a 35c sauce pan only
25c Moral : there's good picking in the
graniteware department

Dried Prunes
Now is the time to buy dried prunes. Choice
French prunes, as fresh as a dried prune
can be 20 pounds for 51.00; choice Ital-

ian prunes at the unexcelled price of 1 0
pounds for $ 1 .00. Moral : eat prunes and
save sugar.

Millinery
AH millinery at just one-ha- lf price. Hats
will be retrimmed to suit at little additional
expense. This is the last chance to secure
millinery at such a saving.

Boys' Knee Pants Suits.
A number of sizes, 3 to 7, at the very low
price. $ I -$ 1 .50. These are all wool ; just
as good for warmth and wear as the latest
style, costing three times as much. Boys'
S 1 .50 lined coats for winter wear. Big buy, $ I

The Second Week of
Our Removal Sale.

Blankets
We are selling blankets. Tut the veto on
the cold nights by using our fuzzy blank-
ets. Guaranteed to reduce the tempera-
ture on the coldest nights. Buy blankets
while we sell them at this sale.

Groceries and Hardware
Our grocery and hardware departments
are full of bargains that need watching, as
they are moving right out. and we are not
stocking up on this line.

Save Money Sale
This is a "Save Money Sale'' Three-fourt-h

saves on every purchase.

Bone Grinders
Now is the time to feed your chickens

ground bone. Our $5 bone grinders
on sale at only

$3.95
Bones can generally be had for the

four

Ladies' Dress Shoes.
Made up of $3.50 to $5 shoes,
choice while we have them at

$1 and $1.50.

Odds and Fnds
of our crockery stock sold at a little less than

Collies W. Elkios, Prineville, Ore.
LOCAL MENTION. LOCAL MENTION LOCAL MENTION the hostesses Mrs. Edwards and

Miss Conway served dainty re-

freshments. At the usual hour the
club adjourned to meet December 7

with Mrs, Millican.
8& -Sam Collins was over from Bend Champ Smith and wife are spend-

ing the week in Portland.

E. E. Gillenwater of Post was in

town the first of the week.

last week.

Mrs. Wallace Post was at the Tailoring
A beautiful messahne silk waist

TO THE NAN Or rORTT.
It la the common saying that unless

a oiao baa succeeded lu life by the
time b la forty years of age be never
will succeed.

can be had for six new subscribers.

Evangelist L. T. Root from Ken

City Recorder Bowman is in Port-

land.'
C. M. Lister of Portland was in

Prineville Sunday.
Mr. Shattuck is over at Sumpter

on a busiuess trip.
Omar Cyrus and family were in

from Culver Tuesday.
' George Tetlow left today for his
homestead near Alfalfa.

Born November 17, at Albion,
Mich., to the wife of E. E. Evans,
a boy.

Do you want a nice box of choc

tucky is conducting revival meet
The statement la too broad.
It U uutrue.
The farts do not aunts In It.
A study of the Uvea of the success- -

ful will show that success cornea to
most men after rather than before
forty, ta It flnnnelnl success? Who,

Don't throw your money
away. The Tailor made
way for mine, Bill. That's
a sure run for your money.
The clothes right look and
stay that way.

ings at the Baptist church. A cor-

dial invitation is extended to the
public to attend and take part in

the services. Many have been at-

tending during the week.

Prineville Monday.
T. B Zell and family left last week

for Pomeroy, Wash.

J. 0. Garner of Suplee was over
for his winter's supplies Tuesday.

S. N. Johnson of Alfalfa was a
business visitor to Prineville the
first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Combs left
Tuesday for Portland where they
will spend Thanksgiving.

A rare opportunity is given some
boy or girl to earn a complete high-grad- e

encyclopedia for ten new sub-

scribers. First come first served.

Teachers' examinations will be
held in Prineville, Dec. id to 21.
County Superintendent Ford says

aave by aieculatlon. baa amassed a
fortune before he wus forty?

Or politics. Few iret more than ftilr--
Prineville Schools It started In politics before that neo.

lie who goes to the United State sen- -

ate at fifty la rated aa a young meu
per.Help Good Cause

The boys and girls of the Prine

SUITS $16,50 to $40.00

G0RMLEY, The Tailor

Or merchandise or literature or art
or the professions?

Host of us at forty are only lust
ready for successful endeavor. Weville public schools responded gener

ously to the appeal of the Boys' and
Girls' Aid Society of Portland for

olate T See premium list how to
earn it.

Mrs. J. W. Carlson returned the
first of the week from a two-week-s'

visit in the metropolis.

Mrs. Med Vanderpool and Mrs.

Kayler were incoming passengers
from The Dalles Monday.

What enterprising boy is going to
win the 22 repeating rifle, just add-

ed to to the Journal's premium list?

C. Sam Smith and wife returned
the first of the week from Portland
where they have been taking in the
Land Show.

Miss Emerien Young left today
for The Dalles where the Young

help to make less fortunate children
remember Thanksgiving with grate

that teachers who have certifi-- !

cates that expire in December or

February, or teachers holding coun-- j
ty permits, must take this examin-

ation.

There will be a school meeting of
the Prineville district December 4

ful hearts.
The appeal met with a hearty re

sponse both with teachers and

bare made our mistakes and learned
of experience. We have discovered
our right place In life and our llmlta-tlons- .

Years have matured Judgment,
and the bmln atunds guard over the
passions.

Life and literature teem with Illus-
trations of success at forty, fifty, sixty,
seventy, even ninety.

Fortunate la be who la Id the way of
success at the age of forty: fortunate
he who, though unsuccessful, bat
learned bla world and himself and baa
not lost courage.

Courage that is the prime thing.
No matter what bis age, you cannot

keep a brave mau down. He may
stumble and fall and full again and

Your Second-han- d Pianos
an rgansCredit

,g
JfcSrAt Lowest Possible prices

Good See Chas. F. Condart I

pupils. Some of the little folks di-

vided their precious Christmas

money while others contributed

again. But be will get up.

to levy a tax for paying interest on
the bonded debt and for mainten-
ance and other expenses. You
should attend and take part in the
proceedings,

Joe Combs, who is now a resi-

dent of Prineville, arrived here
Wednesday by the way of Izee.
Joe says that one of his molars
broug! t him to town and inci-

dentally he wanted to shake bands
with his old time friends. Mr.
Combs, although past sixty years

vegetables, groceries, clothes, cakes,
jellies, presirves, fruit of all kinds,
etc. There were four large boxes
of stuff besides 110.05 in cash.

The pupils of Prineville wish us
to state that they hope the boys
and girls of the aid society of Port-

land will take as much pleasure in

eating the good things as they got
out of making the contribution.

Aud some day when be bat worked
bla will concerning himself be will
have about him bis own charmed cir
cle of accomplishment where "none
durst walk but be."

children, seven in number, will hold
a reunion at the home of Mrs. Bur-ge- tt

Gilbert Lawson and Miss Dixie
Greathouse were married in Port-
land last week. Mr. Lawson is a
Crook county boy. The bride form-

erly taught school in this county.
They have a ranch in the Mitchell

country.
Mrs. Geo. C. Thompson and

Are you forty or more?
Uold up your chin and walk on your

heels and toes. You are fairly fltted to

D. P, Adamson & Co.,
Druggists

For Drugs, Patent Medicines, Chemicals
Lowney's Candies, Ice Cream Soda, Sta-

tionery and Prescriptions see

D. P. Adamson & Co.

do what you want to do and become
what you want to be. No young manof age is the same forceful, driv-

ing and energetic character he

Shumias Have

Double Celebration
can buy from you jour personal expo- -

Hence, whatever bo may offer as the
daughter of the Oregon Grill left price.;was twenty years eeo. fr.

At forty you are the aon of the GodTuesday for a prolonged visit with Combs will be here tor a davs- .-
of Things as they are. You have out- -fnends and relatives in the East. Blue Mountain Eagle.

School Meeting.

Saturday, November 23, was the
fourth anniversary of the Shumia
Club. It was a gala day for the
ladies who are working hard on an

unusually still literary program this

year.
The club was entertained in the

lived your Illusion. You know the
ways of your fellows. You know your
owu ways.

la It not so?
From the fullness of your experience

you are mightily equipped out of de- -

fc-- to organize victory.
Having overcome yourself, you may

overcome the world. For greater la be
that ruletb his own spirit than be that
taketb a city. There Is In you, bat- -

'

tered though you be, the power of con- -

quest

A school meeting will be held in
the school house, district No. 1, at
2 p. m., Dec. 4. 1912, to levy a tax
for paying interest on bonded debt,
maintenance and for other school
purposes. John B. Shipp, Clerk
Dist. No. 1.

ARE YOU SURE
The records show, a clear title to your property? The
records tailed to show correct title In ii hiiIo iniulo this
week by a leadline real estate company. RESULT Long;
delay and piwalhlo low. Better let tlin Pioneer Abstract
Company look alter your interest.

PIONEER ABSTRACT COMPANY
(Member Oregon Association of Title Men )

Courage! You are ready to begin.

A Man of Resources,

They will visit Portland, Taeoma,
Seattle, F.othell, Spokane, Chicago
and Pittsburgh, returning in about
eight weeks.

At the Methodist church Sunday,
December 1st. Preaching at 11a.
m., subject, "Why Christ Suffered
for Our Sins." Epworth League

e at G:30. Preaching at 7:30,
Bubject, "An Honest Man." Special
music at each service :1 by Mrs.
E. L. Coc. The public nre all wel-

come.

Miss Maude P.. Dobbs, who has
been the guest of Miss Lottie
Hatfield, 315 North Nineteenth
Street. Portland, completely sur-

prised her many friends by her
marriage to Po:in G. II.iy, son of
A. J. Rjy, of Portland. The
young couple quietly departed
for Oregon City, where the ore-mon- y

was performed, and later

"What hn happened to your right

afternoon at the home of Mrs. C. S.

Edwards.
The program consisted of stunts

by each club member which ranged
through the entire field of art, lit-

erature, music and frolic. It had
been discovered by a happy coinci-

dence that this wa3 the bir h

day of the president, Mrs. H. f.
Belknap, and in celebration of this
event Mrs. Brink had written "ren -

Buckingham & Hecht Boots and
Shoes

Cmrot Iih beaten. We Imva a lru
stork of the beet ttyles. Collins W. W. A. HoirTK. fnm. D. F. SricWAHT, C. M. Kl.KiN,Caihlr

arm. siiiidlwltT"
"XntlllUK."
"Then why. If yon don't mind my

axklns. are yon enrrylug It In a KllmrV
"llevnii lilngtiHN will lie here pretty

it. and he'll wnni me to xtvn a

lnnilMiry note with him." Chicago
Trlliune.

Crook Cqjjntv Bank
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

Dr. Kctchum
Will I in Prineville ihi week. Old

anil new putirme coi ewnre hiserv're
leaving won! l tha home i ( Si

Hodges.

Lost
Dark buy nmre, wflplit 1230 poiir.il-- ,

brand Hires bars cn ri.vlit hip, another
brand on left, hod. mn rom-her-

l.l.billii..
Capital puld hi full
Nurilu
t'mllvlili-- pnfll..,,,'. j""'leK.l(p ,

I lxwn.snrl Dleoanu f !?! rn sn
UvenlrHrid y mi x.1
furniture nd fixture '.M.HItwl mini i 7(lh ),
Cub m sue asi frs kuxi 147,809.95

iniscences" and made a collection of
o'd photographs which made a
ciarmingly entertaining biography.
The tribute was a complete surprise
ti the lady honored, as was also the
birthday cake with the customary
ring, coin and thimble concealed.
While Mrs. Belknap cut the cake

... HM'"M,0

... S.KSHM

tlXtWOll

Th Ancient Problem.
"Wtnt we want." said the orator, "Is

a square deal."
"Ven." replied the studio:: reform-

er. "And In order to sprit rv that we
must tl unity with the political rims.
It In the ancient and very difficult proli.
Ie::i nt squaring tbe circle.- "- Washing-
ton Star.

ll.fW(HIM

returned to Portlahd where they
will reside Portland Journal.

snort tail, etar in , chutiKv
built. Inward. Write Wilier M Hrou
Fort Kock, Ore. 1114 Imp

You . would . enjoy . the . Journal


